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i WOUld Ike to uk the lion. MInister the rate 
at which the Government Is Importing 10 
Iakh1anMSoIwheaL What Isthetalal amount 
1nvoIved? •• (~) ••• I w_ MkIng 
about the rate at which 10 Iakh toMes for 
wheatWDUldbeirqx)rted? •. (~) ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Please .. down. You 
can ask if suffICient item is left. Shri TrIc8y, I 

please ask the question . 

... (ttlenr.pDrs) ..• 

[English) 

SHRJ PUS TlRKEY: I have askedwhal. 
Is the price .. are ~ to give for 10 IIIkhs 
tonnes 01 wheat which is coming to IncfIL 

SH~I CHANDRA SHEKHAR: Ur. 
Speaker, Sir, the hon. Minster has made 
very tall claims that we can export wheal and 
.. can import wheat. The hon. Member is 
asking what _ the import rate and what is 
the export rate? Is it true that you have 
exported wheat much cheaper and import-
ing it on muCh higher prices? The Minister 
should ........ thia qualion. 

SHRI BALRAMJAKHAR: ThIs does not 
concem my Department, bull can still an-
swerthe hDn.. Uamberthat this Is aornethkIg 
shieh was decided earlier. We haV8 evan 
curtailed the import. (W~ 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the Government ....... to be 
in the habit 0I1111dng shelter on the plea that 
is ... decided ....... I shall .. to __ 
from the GI:N8rnrnenI at what stage this· 
~ t'IIId been arrived II by whom 
and IIwhat1ime. Per8onally, do not ... any 
caIIanaIe far imparting wheal in this caunIrY. 
• an, cIecisIan had been taken by the Gav-
8rI'IIMRl' ..... I· _ heacing, he should 
cancelthat .... 1houkJ putthe r8CD1dwhel'e. 
.. are for .. import 01 wheat. This type af 
taUI clillcaliun cI ... should not be the 
habit cI this ~ 1My IhauId not 
indulge InthtItJpe ", gDIIIp and diIIDrtIan. 

(/ntemf1Ii7ns)SIr,ldo not wantto join Issue, 
but Minlsler after Mlnlster·get up and say that 
this was decided earlier. The hon. Uinlsler 
said that the procurement w __ year. My 
Government want In June; the procurement 
season IasI inJune •• was his faBure; it is not 
my failure, but he wants to fiNe publicity in 
the Press because he thinks that a capIIv8 
Press can craate a situation different than 
what the feallily Is. 

SHRI BALRAMJAKHAR: Sir, the Press 
In absolutely free and not captive all. H the 
Indian P ..... is captiva then none else can 
be" frae. CertalnIJ, whatever Is said on the 
fIoarafthe House, .. wil prove it here on the 
floor of the House and secondly, I did not 
mean that the -procurement was less when 
he was there; praalrem8nt was less due to 
cettain other reasons; who 10 ever in the 
Government does not matter; procurament 
dapalds upon the price or the avaHabilily of 
wheat. 

[Engfsh] 

WRITTEh ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS· 

• 132. SHRIUATI GIRLJA DEVI: 
SHRI MARl KISHORE SINGH: 

Will the Ynislar of PE1ROLEUU AND 
NA1\JRAL GA$ be pleased to slate: 

. (a). whether attention 01 the G0vern-
ment has been drawn to the news-item 
appearing In the "TImes of India- dated 
January 23, 1992 regarding .... of the 
sensitive blueprints afthe HBJ ~ PlOt 
ed c:ompletad by 1M Gas Autharly 01 india 
l.Imit8d in 1987 _ waste-pIIper; 

(b) If 10, the fads 1hereof; _ 

(c) the re&tian cI the Government 
1henIlo? 



'MARaf 5, 1992 

nEMINISTEROFPETROl.EUMAND 
NAlURAl GAS' (SHRI B. SHANKAR-
ANAND): (8) Yes. Sir. 

(b) and (e). GAIL has repQrted that. one 
enquiry, it has bean found that no ..... 
blueprirn or documenIa cit .. H8J Pipeline 
PIOjec:t have been IOId as waste paper. 

(rransllilim) 

Import of PIdroIIum ProcIucI8 

*133. SHRI SIMON MARANDI: wm the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND NATURAL 
GAs be pleased to state: 

(a) the quantity of v.ioua petroleum 
products Imported during 1991-92; 

(b) the· expenditure incurred thereon; 
and 

(e) the. quantity cI these products pr0-
posed to be imported during 1992-93 and 
the COst thereof? . 

THEMINISTEROFPE1ROLEUMAND . 
NA1lJRAL GAS (SHRI 8. SHANKAR-
ANAND): (a) and (b). AppIoximaIeIJ 18.81 . 
milan tonnes cI aude 01 and· 7.59 milan 
~ of p8IrOIaum pnxtuds II a cost of 
abcURa.10G9~_impoItedduring 

April. 1991 JanuaJy,19i2. 

(e) ImporI8 .. be in acconIance wiIh 
the 01 Economr 8udgIIt (OEB) IDrthe year . 
1~ which is being tlnalil.d. 

.........,.... __ _...iiiW1Iof 

sc.IST. 

·134. SHRI RAM VLAS PASWAN: 
SIR DHMMABHIKSHAM: 

WiI the ..... at WELFARE be 
.... to .... : 

(a) the projectslschemes propose ID be 
taken Up for the upl"lftment of SchaduIed 
Castes and Scheduled Trbts during the 
Centenary celebrations of Saba 5Mb Dr. 
B.R. Ambedkar; 

(b) the proj8dSlschemes which haw 
aJready been taken up; and 

(e) the progre .. made In clearing the 
backlog cI reserved quota? 

THE MINISTER OF WELFARE (SHRI 
srrARAM KESRI): (a) and (b). A list of ttie 

. schemes/pfojedslprogrammestaken up and 
proposed ID be taken up by various Statesl 
UT Govemment 8nd Union Ministries is aI-
tached as Statements .. 

(e) In the Special Recruitment· Drives 
condudedduring the year 1989 and 1990 to 
fill-up the backlog vacancies for SCs and 
STs. offers of appointments were made for 
31, 243 and 19,172 posts raspec:tively. 
Another Recruitment Drives' has been 
launched from 1 st week of December, 1991 
ID 31st March, 1992 which is in progr .... 

STATEIENT 

Action Plan of Sate Gcwemmsnt for 1M 
Centenal)' CeIebratioiJs 01 Dr. B.R. 

AmbtKJUr 

1) Orders have bean issued for 
tpeCialdrWforllmit8d recruit-
ment to fI up the beddog 
vacanciM reaarved for SCI & 
STs • 

2) 1nsIrucIions...". been iIIued 
for namIag ..... praminant 
........ itlhetownaasDr.8A 
AmbecIkIr ........... · 

3) Orders .... beIn iIIued to 




